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YES, WE CAN... 

YES, WE DID! 

Thanks Be to God! 

 

 

The United States of America has elected a pro-life President...a President 

who has committed to uphold the Hyde Amendment, to oppose late term 

abortion on demand, to uphold religious liberty, and to nominate pro-life 

Justices to the Supreme Court. He has already prepared a list of eleven 

conservative judges whom he would consider for Supreme Court 

vacancies----and each one of them is PRO-LIFE. 

  

President-elect Donald Trump delivered a seismic push back to the 

abortion industry---the quake of which can still be felt across our 

nation.  Although tens of millions of dollars was unleashed to defeat 

pro-life candidates, the compassion and truth of the respect life 

message rings resplendently loud and clear from sea to shining sea. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sh89kazab.0.0.4elfpadab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCV4AlXibPl-blq01ntojTzQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sh89kazab.0.0.4elfpadab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FMaine-Right-to-Life-Committee-710817725606163%2F%3Fref%3Daymt_homepage_panel
https://www.paypal.com/cgibin/webscr?currency_code=USD&first_name=Teresa&last_name=Tumidajski&quantity=1&business=mrlc@mainerighttolife.com&image_url=&return=http://www.mainerighttolife.com&cancel_return=&item_name=Donate%20Now&amount=0.00&shipping=0.00&item_number=&cmd=_xclick&bn=ctct_Ecom_EmailMarketing_PPS


  

This is the first election since 1988 where Maine voters delivered an 

Electoral Vote to a pro-life presidential candidate.  And this is the first 

election since 1992 where Maine voters returned a pro-life member to the 

U.S. House of Representatives....Maine has re-elected our PRO-LIFE 

Congressman, Bruce Poliquin.  He soundly defeated pro-abort candidate 

Emily Cain, although she had 10 out- of- state PACs funding her.  Even 

Nancy Pelosi expensed over $5 MILLION to defeat Bruce.  God bless 

Bruce Poliquin! 

  

A special THANK YOU to Dr. Mark Holbrook, pro-life Candidate from 

Congressional District 1, for valiantly coming forward to oppose pro-abort 

Congresswoman, Chellie Pingree.  Mark Holbrook's campaign was 

focused, compassionate, and resonated with over 150,000 pro-life Maine 

voters from CD 1.  Thank you, Mark Holbrook! 

  

Thanks to all of you who worked so hard to help elect pro-life 

candidates.  Special thanks is extended to our friends who made thousands 

of  phone calls, distributed literature and palm cards, Facebook-ed your 

support for our pro-life candidates in Maine and D.C.  This is the first 

election since 1982 where Maine voters have re-elected a Republican 

majority to a legislative chamber. Not only will Republican leadership in 

the Maine Senate continue, but Republican House members have been 

added for the past 3 consecutive  years.   

NOTE:  One's party affiliation does not necessarily determine whether or 

not a person votes pro-life.  We know that first-hand. 

  

A SPECIAL thanks to our prayer warriors for their dedication throughout 

this election cycle.   

  

We stayed the course, regardless of the polls, and remained faithful to 

the Lord of Life.  We are able to see the fruits of faithful stewardship, 

and are now offering prayers of thanksgiving.    

  

Please take the time to congratulate ALL of our pro-life candidates 

who put themselves on the line for our precious unborn babies and 

their moms-and those who defend the vulnerable and terminally ill 

from the horror of Physician Assisted Suicide.(2016 MRLC Voter Guide) 

 

These courageous men and women have worked relentlessly to represent 

Pro-Life Maine.  Some of them have been elected in their 

Districts/communities---others have not.  Regardless, their leadership 

and dedication for the pro-life movement is to be commended.  We 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=sh89kazab.0.0.4elfpadab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Ffiles.constantcontact.com%2Ff9ca2f0c001%2Ff42973d3-6b9b-4740-a787-29edfd880a62.pdf


applaud them and thank them for their noble efforts on behalf of pro-

life Maine.  They are our heroes. 

  

As Maine Goes, So Goes the Nation.  May God bless America and the 

great state of Maine!  Please pray for our President-elect and his family, 

and for our pro-life legislators as they move forward to bring life, liberty, 

and justice for ALL....especially our most vulnerable. 

  

Your Friends at Maine Right to Life Committee   
  

             Maine Right to Life Committee 
                            PO Box 257 

                      Auburn, ME 04212 

                          (207) 782-0101 

                www.MaineRightToLife.com 
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